Counselors

Bob Sullivan (530) 541-4111 x 1823 bsullivan@ltusd.org
- Counselor for students whose last names begin with A-G
  - Academic support via individual monitoring, lunch workshops, class presentations, class registration 504’s and parent night, CollegeBoard and ACT Special Services Coordinator, and NCAA Administrator
  - Responsive services, including personal, family, school and suicide intervention
  - Group Counseling: conflict resolution
  - Present Guidance Curriculum to student body: Junior and Senior Unit
  - Letters of Recommendations for college entrance applications

Stephanie McClendon (530) 541-4111 x 1926 smclendon@ltusd.org
- Counselor for students whose last names begin with H-O
  - Collaborate with teachers, admin, and families to address struggling students’ needs
  - Letters of Recommendations for college entrance applications

Patricia Quintana (530) 541-4111 x 1837 pquintana@ltusd.org
- Counselor for students whose last names begin with P-Z
  - Academic support via individual monitoring, lunch workshops, class presentations, 504’s, parent nights, class registration, master schedule
  - Responsive services, including personal, family, school and suicide intervention
  - Group Counseling: stress management and conflict resolution
  - Present Guidance Curriculum to student body: Junior and Senior Unit
  - Letters of Recommendations for college entrance applications

Natalie Collin (530) 541-4111 x 1993 ncollin@ltusd.org
- School Psychologist
  - Provides academic and social-emotional counseling for Special Education students
  - Monitors students with IEPs
  - Testing
  - Creating IEPs and accommodations for students
  - Group counseling: life skills and stress/anger management

Amy Jackson (530) 541-4111 x 1205 ajackson@ltusd.org
- Counselor for Mt. Tallac Continuation High School, TREC, TLC and ILA students
  - Academic counseling and individual monitoring for students with unique education plans
  - Provides support for students in crisis and suicide intervention
  - Facilitates Tahoe Turning Point, Adult Education, and Youth Parent Programs
  - Oversees Advocate/Intervention framework
  - Manages Child Parent Resource Team

Amanda Morozumi (530) 541-4111 x1825 amorozumi@ltusd.org
- Student Advocate
  - Academic support for students with low grades
  - Addresses chronic truancy and discipline
  - Facilitates Brief Intervention Program
  - Provides additional personal and social support for students
Amanda Hammond (530) 541-4111 x 1866 ahammond@ltusd.org
  • Student Advocate
    o Provides support for McKinneyVento and Foster Youth
    o Manages STHS resources room providing clothes and supplies for students

Joan Buscher (530) 541-4111 x 1841 jbuscher@ltusd.org
  • Counseling Secretary
    o Please contact Joan to schedule a meeting with a counselor